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Two Good Hawaiian Banks
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hour sounded, and tbe students troop
ed in, some of tbem bumming sucb
merry dirges as tbe Cbopln "Marcbe
Funebre" as adapted by Hinckley de
Sniggles for use by college student
enamored of ragtime.

"Gentlemen," said the professor
fslntlv as tbe class seated Itself, "we
are today to consider pictorial humor
you will find upon tbe blackboard
picture, drawn In tbe best manner of
Mr. Charles Howard Montgomery, rep
resenting a young woman In a bobble
skirt leaning against an onyi mantel
piece, while on a tiger skin rug at ber
feet a young man in riding breeches
Is discovered. Through the opeu win
dow we notice an ocean steamer on
Its way out to sea. while back ot tbe
young lady on tbe mantel a copy oi
'Omar Khayyam is seen leaning
tea Inst an ormolu clock To tbe left
is tbe eastern exposure of a divan
Tbe problem before tbe class is to Qud

uttiiig Joke for the picture. Mr
Slabsidea, but would you suggest?"

"She," said Mr. Slabsides- -" 'Did you
see Cbollie off this morning. Henry?
He 'No; I saw him off last night' She

'Why,-- thought be sailed this morn-
ing.' He 'So be did. But be was off

last night.' "
The professor suppressed groan,

and then he spoke.
"Mr. Longears, If this picture were

submitted to you for a Jest, what would
you suggest?" be said

"Well.' tiesiiated Mr Longears, look
lng anxiously around to see if tbe ex
Its were clear. "I'd bav tbe girl auk.
'Have you a Rubaiyat. Mr. Skllling
ton? To which tbe young man was
to reply, 'No. Miss Winkle ton. I prefer

derby.' " .

A murmur of something went through
the claw.

Order. gputlemen," said the pro
feasor. "Mr. Longears Joke la not at

II a bad one, but It would go far bet
ter with what kind of a picture. Mr.

Lynx?"
Why, under the rules, said

Lynx, "1 should say that If placed un
der a black and white drawing of a
young man Jumping a lady over the
waves at some seaside resort it would
be more appropriate.''

Very good. Indeed." said the pro
fessor. "Mr. Blinders, have you any
thing to suggest In respect to this pic-

ture T
"She." said Mr. Blinders 'Would you

marry a girl for her money, cnuiiirr
He '1 don't know. Gladys. How much
have yoa got? "

Excellentr said the professor, nod
ding approvingly at Mr. Blinders.

Can you improve on that Mr. Dubb
lelghr

"I think so. yes. sir." said Dubblelgh.
"I'd put tt this way: She This Is very
sudden. Mr. Wiggles; I hardly know
what to say." Tommy-'Do- n't yon r
Move It. Mr. Wiggles. I heard bet tei
ma she'd laud yoa today or never.' "

The professor removed his glasses.
"Tommy. sir?" he frowned "Ann

who. pray. Is Tommy?"
Iter little broth lr," said

letgh meekly.
Ua bum'" ald professor. In

speetlng th picture closely. "lhHi
sounds meritorious tint I hardly
when Tom inv itinn-- s In "

"Tie's bii'flMii behind the divan, pm
fessor." expiiiinpd I mtihleljrri

At this point the iros suwnlnlnK tb
professor in tin cbiir guv way. tine

toppled weakly tu Uie tluor. anil i)
the time the attendants bad restored
him to bis equilibrium the bell bad
sounded, and tlie students rusnod mad
ly from the room. Harper's Weekly.
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Nssded For Happiness.
The Bible says It is not good

for man to live which
might seem to Indicate tbat It is
necessary to have somebody to
quarrel with In order to be bap--

P.v New fork Times.

Notice of Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Lahaina Ice Co., Ltd., will be
held at the office of tile l'ioneer Mill Co.,
Ltd., on Saturday, April 13th, at 7:15
o'clock.
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J. E. GANNON,
Secretary.
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CALBRAITH P. RODGERS, FIRST FLIER

ALL world's records for length tight have been beaten by OsJ- -

bralth Redgers traascsBtUenUl aeroplane journey
t.141 miles, accomplished within tfty days. He reached Pasa
dena, the goal bis attempt, with his engine nearly Mt

tbe long, bard It had received since left New York n Beyt
Rodgers started as a competitor for tbe 60,000 prize sffered by

William Randolph Hearst for tbe first ocean ocean flight and
plucklly continued his Journey, although the time limit govern lag Ua
award the prise expired when was less than halfway across tike
continent - He Is not a pocket edition aviator, standing six feet four.
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